NewZealand

Farmstay Program
7-nights 8-days

New Zealand

ITINERARY

DAY1

Auckland

L

D

B L

D

B L

D

B L

D

Arrive at AKL International Airport
Full day sightseeing including Auckland Museum & Sky Tower.
Accommodation: Rose Park Hotel or similar

DAY2

Auckland/Waitomo/Rotorua

Head to Rotorua via Waitomo including Waitomo Cave.
At evening, enjoy Mitai Maori villadge Experience & Hangi Dinner.
Accommodation: Copthorne hotel Rotorua or similar

DAY3

Rotorua/Waikato

Half day sightseeing in Rotorua including Agrodome Farm Show and Te Puia.
Head to meeting point in Waikato area and meet host family.
Accommodation: Farmstay

DAY4,5&6

Waikato

Enjoy Farm Activities
* Feeding farm animals, Milking, Harvesting, Cleaning, Farm Management (depending on the farm)
Accommodation: Farmstay

DAY7

Waikato/Auckland

B L

D

Leave Farmstay and visit local school.
Free Time in the City.
Accommodation: Rose Park Hotel or similar

DAY8

Auckland

B

Head to AKL international Airport
Depart Auckland
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New Zealand

FARMSTAY

Why Farmstay?
1

Highlights for many
student group tours
to New Zealand.

2

3

Unique Experiences
Educational
for students never
learn about farming
visited a rural area. and local cultures and
experience farm
activities

4

Fun
interact with farm
animals and
local farmers

We can cater up to 300 students per stay in the

Waikato Region*.
*One of the richest agricultural and pastoral
areas in the world. It is home to NZ’s famous
dairy industries and base for many agri-businesses and research institutes.
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AUCKLAND EDUCATION

Farm Stay Arranged
by Rural Tours
Cultivating and understanding a different culture by staying over on a farm

Rural Tours is New Zealand’s biggest accommodation coordinator that expertise in farm stay.
They have more than 1000 farms registered over the north and south island and able to provide a
wide variety of accommodations.
Please be ensured that these farm stays went through strict selection and provides excellent
services through quality management. Well known for their hospitality, you will be able to have a
valuable experience as you enjoy the lifestyle of New Zealand and gain better understanding of their
culture. Staying in the rural side of New Zealand provides you with wonderful scenery and fresh air.
With the serenity, you would be able to enjoy New Zealand to its best.

TARGET: Students (Primary, secondary,
high school and university)
AREA: North Island：Cambridge Waikato Area etc.
South Island：Ashburton Canterbury Area etc.
FARM TYPE: Animal farm, dairy farm, sheep ranch,
deer farm, poultry farm, fruit farm, vegetable
farm, hobby farm and etcetra.
CAPACITY: 300 pax（to be discussed） 3〜5 pax/farm

Main farm activity
Tour in farm, feeding horses, maintenance of horses, checking on number of cows, feeding cows,
water pumping, feeding sheep, caring for shepherd , helping the families, feeding poultry and collection of eggs, cultivation, weeding, farming and visiting the suburbs etc.
*Activities would differ with each family. Requests would not be allowed
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ACTIVITY

Waitomo Cave

In the Māori language, Wai means water and Tomo means to enter. True to what the
name means, Waitomo area has quite an amount of caves formed by limestone and
Waitomo caves are famous for the viewing of glow worms. There are many places for
glow worms viewing in New Zeland but here, you will be able to see the beauty of a
large amount of glow worms. It is a popular activity for tourist to get on a boat to visit
the glow worms after visiting the caves. (Photography is not allowed inside)

Mitai Maori Village

Hangi Meal
Enjoy an authentic hangi meal that is cooked in the earth oven known as ‘the
hangi pit’.
War Canoe / Waka
Hand carved by the Mitai family, the waka (ancient war canoe) paddles by,
leaving you spellbound.
Cultural Performance
Cultural performance is real, raw and earthy. It is a fascinating performance full
of emotion and power.
Guided Bush Walk Glow Worms
Mitai Village is home to Rotorua’s only glow worms in their natural setting. They
make a spectacular backdrop to the beautiful stream that flows through the bush.

BBQ Lunch at Roseland
A traditional Kiwi BBQ + buffet sides and dessert. Tea, coffee and filtered spring
water from Roselands natural spring is available throughout your meal. They also
have Gluten Free, Vegetarian, Vegan, Jain Vegetarianism, Halal and Kosher options.

Agrodome
In the heart of 350-acres of lush farmland, yet only 10 minutes from Rotorua city
centre, you’ll find New Zealand’s Agrodome.
For over 40 years, visitors from all over the globe have come to the Agrodome to see
our world-famous Farm Show starring a cast of talented animals… and you! After
the show you can visit the Farmyard Nursery, which is home to our cutest baby
animals who are available for cuddles and photos all year round!
Plus, if you really want to explore the Agrodome 350-acre working farm then join
our Farm Tour. During this guided tour, you'll get to hand-feed loads of friendly
animals and sample delicious kiwifruit juice and honey from our land.

Te Puia
INCREDIBLE EARTH FORCES
You will encounter bubbling mud, pools of boiling water still used for cooking, and
stunning geysers. The Pōhutu geyser is the star of the show.
EXTRAORDINARY AND ENDANGERED
The kiwi is a nocturnal flightless bird and New Zealand’s national icon. At Te Puia you can
see live kiwi close up and learn how we protect these extraordinary endangered birds. As you
wander through our lush native bush you can learn how we use native plants for food,
medicine, and handcrafts.
MAORI ARCHITECTURES
Māori architecture tells our stories and displays our artistry. The Rotowhio marae is a
(6th FEB)
stunning example of traditional Māori architecture, while Heketanga-ā-Rangi is an exciting
contemporary structure. See the site of the ancient Te Puia pā (fortified village) and, at
Pikirangi village, find out how we lived hundreds of years ago.

Local School Visit
Meet New Zealand students and enjoy cultural exchange school tour, playing sport
together, Maori-style welcoming ceremony, presenting each other’s culture etc…
The local school to visit is subject to availability. And what they do during the
visit is subject to schools.
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CONDITIONS & CONTACTS

Deposit
A deposit of NZ$300 per person is required at the time of booking.

Payment
Full payment must be made 4 weeks before the departure date.

Cancellation fee and refunds
Your deposit will be forfeited if cancellation is made after your reservation has
been confirmed. There will be no refunds for unused, meals and sightseeing
tours not taken or accommodation not used either in part or full.

Amendment
Once your reservation has been confirmed, any alterations by you will incur a
$50 communication and handling charge.

Group rooming list (applicable more than 10pax)
In accordance with normal hotel terms & conditions the following will apply:
60 days prior to arrival a status or preliminary rooming list. 35 days prior to arrival a final rooming list must be provided. Failure to do this may result in the automatic cancellation by the hotels. Cancellation fee may apply to any cancellation
within 30 days of arrival.

Contacts
Ryuichi Hirose
Manager - Tour East / JTB New Zealand

rhirose.nz@toureast.net
(+64)-9-359-4235

Aya Suzuki
Coordinator – Tour East New Zealand

tenzop1@toureast.net
(+64)-9-359-4204
We look forward to hearing from you.
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